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f. I FLO WEtt TALKS IN ALBANY.
1 I,- -

J ' jj; fitniir.x orr.n the orr.vtxa
I . meetiu or r: campaign.

t f'omiiteln nr to .Mr. Mart' Ksfsr.
reto NliK I'lanirtl ! HI Letter or

ArristaneeAn Appeal to Jlemncrate to
lnk Pnsl tlirei-ae- se smd Valla for

the Tleket-llniir- ke Cm Iini'i Hpeacau

AUMNV. Oct. IS. 1 lie ope iriu gin of tho
' Dcmocriitm campaign In this county boomed to.
, litlit nt Itarimnua I'leerUcr 1111. ttIihi tlio
4 Jlon. Jloutla f'aikrn mldtpUoil lie Utni rat,

of Albany In mass meeting presided oie" by
flov. t'lo'Tcr. Kx.Attornr).liencral Mmon V.
llo)Ci..; tilled Hie metlng to order. Mr.

n th! nfterntcoit and was Ilia
guc! of tin,. rViircr (it dinner at Hie I'xrcutlte
Mina'uit. The Oov ei nur and orator of tliu ct on
lliK wero rviDid to the IikII by tlio Democratic!

' uhslntix. which ca ruder! from headquarter on
Stato street to tlio l.xcctitltu Mansion nod
tlicuce tn 'lie Imll. Tlie psrfii'a rtented
great .enthusiasm tt thn slraete. and tlie

' Binrcliloit column was rm eloped In a
continuous display of rotored fireworks,
iVc. The Unvcrnnr and Dotirke Cockran

' trtlked to 'lip hall In tlio front rank of the
lhals.nx. The hall was parked to the door.
eorne time before tho parade srrlted. Heat,
wero reserved for ladle, and their escorts, to

r
J which they wero i nndtttted by tho ushers. The
i throng of tho miterrlflrd and undaunted

Dcmoi racv expressed their dellf lit, freely at the
arpearanuoof the silk. hnttttl phalanx ns It filed

. ' up on the Plane Thn distinguished speaker.
I wero greeted by rhrer. When

tirder tins testotrel, Air. Koscliilalo In h few
I word ltitrodticd tunliovernoi as Hie presiding

f i offlcer. The Out eftinr mado his flr,t appear.
'

tanre In the campaign and was eagerly itel- -
j" Oon.-t- l. Ilv spoke as follow:

not'. rMiwrn's apin ii.
' "FM.ow DrtinritAT,. I congratulate ton

that tho air throughout the tato Is vibrating
if, with tho shouts of earnest. aMIve Democrat",

j eager for election day tn arrive, when they rati
deposit Uielrbal'ota forthnt rlportatcstnan.that

ble exponent of Drmncrncv, the brilliant lender
j, .' of men. David It. Hill. This Is a tltno when

r Democrats should aland up and be counted, ami
j If I do not mistake thn feeling of the rank and

. ff flle, tbey are In line for the battle. Our enemies
J aro boastful, but thn plain Issues of this
I latnpalRii ehouhl certally Kito us the tic.
i lory. In tny travels through tho tato I ran
j ' discover no ratiso for discouragement. He of
' ,. good cheer and Unlit for tlvtory. Ileset with
J I aiome foea within our lines, let us make them see
J ) tho dancers that threaten thn old Democratic- -

'
I Iiarty. and those who have any Demncraiy In

will, before tho cnmpalitn ends, flslit wltliItiicm for u. This Is a. death striiKRle with tho
gave us the .Mckinley bill In 1800,

raiting duties blither than thev had ever been
I , raised before, and, to keep tho people drunk

i srlth apparent prosperity, forced upon them the
, t , Hherman filter law, whereby 4,300,000 ounces

silver per month went Injected Into our!of to etlmulatc speculation and feign pros.
I, perity. Tlio people dlscanlnl thoso theories of
I currency nnd tariffs In IHWS by the election of

Sir. Cleveland, and thoowho lullicted the etlls
j i upon us now ask restoration to power, when the

ft country Is just getting oter the drunken de- -

i, bunch In which they left It."t ' The Oorernor charged that the panic was due
'ft 10 Itepublkan legislation, which the Democratic

Congress repealed, and said that the country
svai getting over Its depression, and In another

i year wo will be prosperous as n nation and on n
F basis that will be enduring. Hothensald.
F "When wo come to discuss Mate Issues the ,

J irrgumcnt Is all on tho Democratic side. For
twelve years the Mate has had a Demotratlo

For nearly the same length of timerOoTcrnor. Democratic Malo omccrs. Durlnix
f I only mrroiir tnese)raraiias1l nmi a llcmocratlo, Ijegislaturetowork inliaimony wttlilK'mocrutli
;' I administrative ofllceni In carrjimc out IHiu- -
L crattc poltcieri. I venture to say that so far as

tliebuslnesn administration of the (internmentr of the Empire Mtate Is concerned thci e has liven
f ' if) period In the history of the State whkhv an

snow a better tveord than thatuf thelast twelto
li yrai-s- . Tb Democrat In record hern Is ilear.' cxedltable, ajid unassailable. Tho people ut tho

"l Wptehaverepentedlv shown their approtnlnf
It. Bitterly attacked as our pnrtv has been.

; tvlth all tliu weapons whlibiiiiriMilitlcalrneiules
tuld seize foraitompllihin their pnrHrs.
ttley hate neter Mlicvbstull) in thee turltu

j lears convincol the iiroph' that pumxratk,
Htate administration ban M.t bieu economhiil.
Intelligent, anj honest

"The Kepuolkan tnndidato for iioternor. in
his formal letter of o icpt.mc v. Ntticlatist

to il.allenge lias in (int. not as a re-
sult of his own Int estimation, but. an he sats,
upon tmarsay or newspaper ieprrentatlon. lie
ijuotesa talilu of Ugnres drMgned to show a
Kreat Increase In Mate exieiidlturesiliirltig the

' several administrations Mictentinu (iov Cor
nell, the last Kepublkan (Jotrrnor. and he adds
that 'audi remits do not seem to lie the legiti-
mate outcome of u business administration of tlie
kflairs of tliu Mate. If by chanio Mr.Mortou

i ehalleter occupy thonrnie of tloveriiorhuwlll
lmtean opiHirtunlty or Intestlgutlng this matter
nf expenditures for himself, and I am suro
lie Is too fair and honoiuble a roan not to admit

. the truth when liu tlnd It. And If the cnntln- -
cency should arise that he wouht next tear lie
in a position to inquire Into the suhjrc t of Main
finances ho will tlud oome results wlilih I will
now tenturo to glte him in adtance. lie will!' And. for Instance, If he looks In the session laws,
Uiatrturlmt thnlastjear of the administration
of (lov. Cornell the appropriations for the e- -

utlte department aggregated SHV-'A- while
. . this )cur they aggntcate &1H.IMM). shon- -

InsanaLtualdeireaseiirotrrSV.Utiil since 18M'.'
. notwlthstnnillng tho great Increase In the husl- -

r nessof tlinexciiitlte nrliie. If .Mr. Morton will
r Kgaln look at tho session laws he will rind that

Id the last x ear of (lot ornell's admlnlstra-- f
lion the iipproprlatlon for the Secretary of

'. rtate wire S.14,300, while last tear, during tho
5 Incuinliency of u Democrat, t hey were $.13,000,
5 phowlng an Increase of only S30U In eleven
, Tarn. If Mr. Morton will add uptheapproprl- -
' atlocs fortho Ailornr.ti'neri(rs orUce during
I Hit; lastearsof Uut. t'cirtitirHadmlnlstiatlou
f ho will lluil that tin) approximated tU.3VI.
I nnd If he will look at the appropriations nf' W 1MII. when the Attoriiuj.lleuernl was that
f eterllng Dfniw rat, Simon W. Rosendale, he

will lluil that the total appropriations
S were unit i4l.33u. thowlcg uu actual" ilrcreasn of S'J.OOU. If Mr. Morton will again
f look at thoappropilatioiiHiif INtt'; for theottlce

of Mate Knginrer and Surtoor. ho will rind
I that they leached the sum of while

latt.ear, under a Dennx. ratio administration,
ihry mm mil) S IK.Tfxi. Here, then, are threo

f id the six constitutional deartuirui of tho
t rttala l.ovurnuHiit, mi up.iil inot of the tlmo

j lme JHH"J b) DeuiCK rnts. uhirt. In spite of the
increased bulnesof tliu offlcis, i.tcesslta'ed Ly
h gruntiig Mate and an Iiunaslng pcpulatlo'i,
tjern has been an actual decrease in the ex- -
jh ne of administration. In imutliei of tho i

cp'istltittinnal dciiartmenta the Incu-at- has
nnlv Ueti 53U0, III tho ofllces of Comptroller
iui( 'Ireasitrvr tlio Increase ha, been greater,
ti caute ufthu ter great additional nit which

' lju lxun put uouii tlioto uniirs by tlieeiucl' I

a I inent nf m w tavlaw
r ' "'Ibis, then, wciitlvmen, ) one feature of our
1 IVrniccratic IhIii rnnnl. What Uthe itepub- -
i i lltkii moril In thu matter of eiuuoiu) In the i

1 hori iiiuo luniiths in which ihey hatecHtupied I

r ' 'H lheo Maiviieartiuentextvpi that nfilnt- -
crnor 1 nite vjnu tlgurra here lor .Mr. .Mor- -

; tn' fit mi this subject If he will tonsil's '

thn SessJ.it. Uitsuf last )eai and this tear, he
Will nnd that in util) Mato department ion- - i

i trolled by Uepublnmn.i xcepl one, iliuy lime In. I

1'ieiuisi the uppropriHitoiia. r'roi.t IriM'. until I

lkti3. under Deu.matio administration, the ap.
- to.- - tno Mcrelari of ialeeiu in- - I

irca:iiiu.i! $)tl,hut in tiiellrst jrnrnf llepub I

ir ILcan control thet ncrr Imieitsed fiooi S.'JO.OUO I

to SHi.f.'."). I'nitcr iKnivMratlti Attornr-ien- - I

. eraU ilnt'o ln: (La ap rcprutionk fur that '
t 'll.icilccieasiHlS'.ooi', but in tno llrf. )earuf
( f Itip'iblbati in'itrnl thrj hate Lee:; inireastd I'IS irearb S.i.CDH. I'mlri iKmocratio Mate en- - i

I 1 cjiiirs during imoiiif the time from ia8'J to ,

I 1 l.sua lliruppruprUtionadMiiurdnrarl) j

l B btuduricg iii first ear of Kepublliuu toutrol
B . lii i.ate JumiKil up Irom Slv.Tuu tua" 1 a.l,,liU'J. Ocni'xatic admMiistratiou of the

, K SiJlo hi tl.. i ou.j.rollsr's ofllce.' m I"1 si Ho ot thn titra laticr and
U tho extra rle.-'-- i.i.iebi In the (otUcil- - n and tie ttistod) oft B (ctenurs uudir the iomrect tax laws, kept
B the ,i;piopriatioiis from liurrusisg in r'cicn

f U ea-- ' llisi 0J,0)ii, irliiloli. Ii.e iif; iitrfH of IN imUicait vj:iti,il the s for
ti4t t bae Increased SH.O'Ai, IhU lithe

L ia;i.ti of !tiblUau ettra.a janco in less thanwrycar Von can Judge ft ryoursehes what it
wo lid bo If 1 1 Itepublu an party wero pa en a

I tonaiv naure la Mat adiataiktrat'nu. Tn 1 1.
d'jigtf !n thla cxlr,vai;i.c tho Iipubllraa

g JnJ.Utiirc bad cit down exiienfes elsewhere,
f so tnsv rnUlCitt the apDropriat ions lor tho pro- -

xuotleu of agriculture, for the I.alr Bureau, for
I the old eo.rti"r who w-- ro copying military
I nsourds. for the Mato charltl'i. and so on

"T'Uut ' be ot dono with this subject of
i ucouciay. It Is uuu ttal Mate
f. IHb'.'. but I respect- -

rully aubjiilt, for the beceat of Mr, Morton and
f others U dc:ro to atx. at the true excliua- -

i Uoz Usal It hardlt lie In the ruojtm) of Kepub- -
lacant tu charge the Democratic party lui thist Itcreasr. During ull thla parl.sl. with the ex.

M cenuon ol three years, tho.llepcbllcana bateIf controlled Ui Legislature. TTicy niado tha
laus, tiny made the appropriations, and if the
HtU expenditures hate unwisely or extrata- -

I HeaUy Lucre aaed they iu:o tg llama. It It bad

not been for the vetoes of Democratic Gover-
nor, Sir. Morton' figure, would hare been even
more startling than they at first sight appear.
During tha two years that Gov. Cleveland
wn. In the Kxecutlvo ofllce his vetoes nf appro-
priation, amounted to Sltll.000. During the
ssten rear, that Gov. Hill n a, In the Kxccntlto
nltlte his tetoeiof appropriations aggregated
about S4.000.000. I, myself, must plead guilty
during tho last three jcrs of tetolnz appro-
priations of souisthlng otcr S3.OOQ.000. And
while tte ato comparing party record, It may
not be out of place tn point oat that during the
sK tears prior to 1801. during which the

controlled the Ialslaltire that let lel
the Mtate tat, tho rate of taxation was S.itl
mills on every dollar of valuation, while during
tho three succeeding year, that Democrats II ltd
the tax levies the tata was only 1.07 mills.

"It I, true, ns I said, that State expenditures
bate trestle Increased In recent tears, and al-
though I must insist that for this Increase tha
Itrpmillcan patty Is responsible, hating made
tho laws and tho appropriations during most of
that time, 1 am tint hero to charge or to Insinu-
ate Hist that Incrraso was not Justifiable or for
the best Interests nf the Mate. A part of the In- -i

reae has been occasioned bvtha creation of
new bureaus nnd commissions which the Repub-
lican parly Is nna seeking to abolish. I thought
lieforn I had had experience as Governor that
eomnof these commission, might bo consolidated
or abolished, but I have looked rarefully Into
their 'fork during tho last three years, and I nm
rontlnced that (lie good which they render to
the Statu far exceeds tha cost of their
support. The llepubllcau Legislature this year
appointed a score of Investigating committees
tumaketheeameklnd of Inquiry, nnd they hate
failed to And reasons for advocating any re-
ductions or consolidating the commissions. In
a'l of them these Investigating committee,
fcund that the business of the Mate was being
ransacted honestly, economically, and with

axh' results. Yetln spite of that terdlct from
thtlr own committees the Republican party ha,
today, In its recent platform and through the
utterances nf Its campaign orators, threatened
the abolition of these commissions. What
are these agencies of Government which
the Republican party Is seeking to destroy?
One of them Is the Ilurcau of Labor Sta-
tistics, created In tho Interest of organ-hire- d

lalior. and doing substantial work for
promoting tholienelll and welfare of thelalior- -

classes. Another Is the Ilurcau of Arbitra-
tion and Mediation, created to arbitrate dis-
putes between emplojers and employees. An-
other Is tho Agricultural Commission, ft com-
mission devoted to thn promotion of agricult-
ure, a commission through whose agencies hun-
dreds nf thousands nf dollars hate been sated
etc-- t jear to the farmers of this State. These
a.re Oin Important bureaus of government which
tlie ltepubli"in psitt is openly threatening tn
nbnlish or to cripple In the name of economy. I
mlstnko the tuuperof the agricultural and In-

dustrial classes If they will lend their encour-
agement tunny such direct attack upon their
welfare.

' During the ten jears which Mr. Morton,
flgurts otcr tho State lias undertaken great
liublli works. It has endcavonsl to complete
th"iiewCnpltl, and over SH.000.000 for that
purinso has oceti tpproprlated It has pur-
chased tho land about Niagara Kails and created
a Mate park nl an expense of Sl.'IOO.Onn, It
hssspent several millions o' dollars In erecting
armories. It hns spent S3,T3ll,()0H In erecting
and Improving Sltto hospitals for the Insane.
Ithasspent millions of dollars more In estab
lIshlngntlKr State charities. It has built new
normal schools, at an cxien,e of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, and ha largely Increased
the appropriations for cducatinu. It iiaamet the
people s demand for free canals nt a cost of
711,000,000, and has nearly doubled the capacity
of the Kriu Canal bv the enlargement of locks.
It has ret aside large tracts of public lands a, a
foret rtsertatlon. It boa appropriated nearly
S'.'.OOO.OOM for the promotion nf agriculture. It
has paid off the entire Mate debt, amounting tn
ot cr $0,000,000. It has expended a large sum of
money In Improving thu sanitary condition nf
the State, and pattlcularly In strengthening ita
quarantine establishment. All these Improve-
ments hate been tho result of Increasing pnbllc
demands from the nf a prosperous and
growing Slate. I do not believe that the people
of this Mate liegrudge these expenditures, but
they do properly demand that every dollar ap-
propriated for public purposes ahould Ik) ex-
pended honestly and economically, and in that
respect 1 am aure they have nothing to criticise
In the record of Democratic aumlntstratlte
offlci rs.

" The fact Is there Is not a State In the t'nlon
whose finances are In a more satisfactory condi-
tion than nre those of our State. The burden of
Mate taxation Is scarcely felt. There waa never
so good a Government managed at so little cost
to the people as the State of New York has been
luring thn last decade. As a matter of fad,

twenty-eigh- t loitntlesoutof the sixty last ear
practically paid no tax whatever, but had an
actual surplus to thrlr credit as a, result of their
financial relations to tho Stale. If what each
county received In tho way of local ap-
propriations were Included In this esti-
mate the dhldend.receltlng counties would
lie greatly Increased. The net lesult,
for Instance, of Albany county's relations tn the
Mnto last vear was $10.1,000 to Its c redlt: Mmi-- I
roe county was the gainer by S25n,0ti0; Krle

I county got Si'NO.OOO from the State, more than
It paid to the State In taxation; Onondaga coun- -
if got Slti:i.000 more from the Statu than ita
people paid In State taxes. The laws which
have been enacted for ralstngreventieother-wlsetha- n

by direct taxation hat o opera ted with
great success, owing to the efforts of our admin-
istrate e officers to enforce them. The last
Democratic Comptroller Increased the receipts
from corporations and Inheritance taxes last
) ear by ot cr S'.'.OOO.OOO.

i Nearly all the principal departments and
bureaus of the Mato (Internment donntcost the
people a penn indirect taxes. The Kxecutlte
III pat tment since IMN'I has tieldrd tn the stateTreasury more In notaries' fees than Its total ex-
pense and salaries. The fees taken in the office
of the DemiK ratio Secretarj of Mate last )rar
were nearly double the expenses and salaries nf
that office. The work of earnest Democratic
Attorney-Gencr.- il haa saved the State millions

I of dollars In contesting unworthy claims and
defending tax assessments before the
courts. The last Democratic, Mate Treas-ure- r

I so deposited the Statu funds as to
eanl in Interest moro than three times the
amount of the salaries and expenses of Ids office.
Tho Mato prisons, under Democratic control,
are nearly The expenses of the
Itullroad Commission are, paid by tliu railroads;
thojn of the banking department by the banks;
llios"if the Insurance department ny the Insur-
ance companies. Indeed, practically all our
direct taxation Is for school", charities, and
canals. Wo ought to feel proud of our finan-
cial i onditlon, and t lie party hich has done so
much to relteet credit on the administration of' Mate atfalra ought to tlie due reward of

I faithful ami meritorious work,"
'I he Got eruorthen contrasted the Republican

lcgislatlte record with that of the Dcmocrallu
Legislature during the preceding two ears, aud
In conclusion said:" Let us tight thn common enemr, not wrangle
among ourselves, and by standing loyally to-
gether for Democratic principles and Demo,
cratlo c andldates. and for religious freedom, let
us lift up and carry forw ard the banner nf good
government, which our adtersarsles Cave
trampled In the dust 111 their greed for the
spoils of office,"

BOL'HKr rnt'KRAN's SITtXII.
Gov. Flower was interrupted throughout his

perch, and the applause was deafening when
ho Mulshed. He then introduced Mr. Cockrau.
who said that two jeara ago on this same spot
he had opened the campaign whloh respited In
the election of (I rover Cleveland. The Dcmo- -:

crutic party was then Intrusted with the lull
control of toe Federal Government, He stood
now ready to git u an account of tha manner In
which Ills parly had discharged Its stew ardiliip.
He was not one who believed that the people
could be deceived by misrepresentations. The
totersuf New York were Intelligent enough to
Investigate public questions with Judg-
ment and discretion. He said thai the
tlnanrlal 'distress which the Republicans
were harping upon to gel totes, was due tu the
et II effects of tie McKlnley protectlte policy
and the Sherman law. Roth of these hail been
icpealed by the Democratic jiarty. Mr. Cockrau
olitarlj" denounced the protuctlvu laillcy of theRepublicans. It was their greed which caused
the condition w hlch c on fronted the people.

He spoke of the Democratic cnemlesof Mr.
Hill. Oucuthe) werearrated for thu success of
the mrl, hut now they exhibited siiltefulness.
"The j vtou'd rather strike down one
man than liberate a race and people,"
be said "'ihey oppose the present can-
didate for (iover:icir when everv one in
this Mate knins thai If the banner of Deuioc- -
rac) I, in Ills hund, y It Is because no other
hand was willing tu hold it aloft, the sperta- -
cluof this man forsaking what all iwlitic lans l

consider clearer than life, lettving a series of
mcce-ie-j, Imvinc n position suited tnInstates, and a posltlun tn which the ejes of

the country were turning, forsaking un Increase
of I'ollllcaltmporiaui o and going back to Irad
thu Democrats of tha State of New York,
tbrough this, the graves', contest In which they
have entered ia twenty )rars. Is a spectacle that
h'Stt-- ihe admiration of his worst foes, and
vrlikli ought to win over tha prejudices andrespect of id, Democratic-opponents.- "

Mr Cockran then referred tu the A. I". A.
questiun. ami said that be rould not believe that
the tolei-o- f the State would tolerate opposl.
tlon lo iclUious freedom. He closed his speecli
hy referring lp Hie contest which confronted
Democraci anu appealed to every roan to do his
best tu t indicate the principle of the Demo-
cratic parly.

Gov. I lower then congratulated the Demo,
crutic par!) of Albany count) In bringing about
lucru-oc- Heialdi

' When I sicod lu this hall last fall and asked
) onto gite &.USII majority for the ticket, tou
saw ine end trer.t oae better. In Not ember I
)espeak a tares majority for my old colleague
iu ( ungress, Charles Traeey "

lie then asked for three cheer for the ticket
from top w bottom," and they were given with

a will.

KeEls'tatlea Akave Ike Harlssa.
AiiSTritiixu. Oct. 13. Tba registration in this

city for the threa da) ending Saturday wees
3.4Sl,u against 3,112 the firtt three da) last
fall.

Oiwi.00, Oct. 15. The registration In this city
thus far l M0 ahead of last tear,

i'OL'OHPtitPbtu, Oct. ir..-Th- e total regiitra.
tlon la Poughkeep! to date Is 4.S0J. There Is
on mors day to register. Last year tne total
registration was 6.3:h.

A ria Rm,
iI3 ft 120.00 trr wool makrt tals possible.

Cowptcttwalt Co., lYi West Mill

I

jjmmmmmmmmmmmm

Thar la Untie m luk t nine's
Tor furniture, mores, ti Wet! i(U st.-.- dc

Whole Family Helped
" My husband wai

troubled with niieu
mat Ism to thst he could
hardly lift hi, hand In
III, head, and also had
aevero ptln, In lil
stomach after eating.
Four bottles nf Hood'
Harsaparllla complete-
ly cured him. Our son
tra., all run down nnd
Hood's Harsaparllla
built Mm up, and he
gained IS pounds. Our

little boy Leon has also been given appetite,
weight, nnd strength by tho medicine. Hood's
Sarsaparllla c ured mo of tryslnetns. which I
have had for tn years and which I, now entirely
driven out of tny system. Since taking Hood's

Hood's?- - Cures
I am better lu every wa)." Mrs. It. K. JOHN'
SON. Lyme Cetitte.N'. H.

Hood's rills nrc a mild cathartic. --'5c.

TRAOE MARK

C? "RELIABLE" "Vl,

CARPETS
what no Yof mi:di

Vimitter whether It Is allot! piece or furniture
enough for a whole house You will find what you
want her at prices that will make you waatallih
more,

BETTFB rtlRNTTL'KE XEVER WAS BUILT.

We don't try to gel turnltura to Mil at a certain
price. Wa gel good furallura, and then sell It as
low si wa can. WE OET rCKNITURR AND
CARPETS THAT WE rtTU PlRKECTiA' SAKE
IK SELLING. Our store Is nw. Our stock Is new,
fresh. nd bright, t prices which only "free
Wool " could bar made

Com snd get what you need and w niake
th terms all right,

rwraltar fasvetverr rt of Ik bosss.

OOWPERTHWAIT & 00.,
104, I OS, AND 1S WENT 1ITI1 NT..

MUR TU Atr,
BKUOIs.L,YN NTORENi

jrLATHUsm AVU, rt'EAK FcVLTON eJT.
t

S.J.T7Mo. ,
EAST INDIA MERCHANTS,

Tlio only exchmivo (lonlrjrs in I
B

INDIA
ART GOODS

IN THIS COUNTRY.

IA'nr.1 GOODS of every
description at price that trill
urprtc toit trien compared '

to other house.

5th Av., Cor. 35th St.
Van Gaasbeek & Arkell,

uG-EtrtJO?- S.

. i!

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY I

Matty year ago Dr R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalid' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., com.
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents which bad an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying; and
enriching the blood By auch means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
flit f Mood, they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out coal You can not (ret a lasting cure of
nhnepsia, or Indigestion, by taking; arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin -t-he atom- - I
ach must do its own work in its own way, J
Do not put your nerves to sleep with o 11

called celery mixtures, it is better to go let s m,
the s,eatof tlie cliruciilly atiel feed the nerve
cellt on the food they require Djspcpsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af. ,M
fections, such as sleeplessness and weak, fj
nervous feelings are completely aired by II
the "Discotery " It puts on healthy flesh, 'i.
brings refreshing- r'cch and jut Igorates the ' f, '
whole system

Mrs K HoWF of a J otth Itahttd SA,
Chicato 111 writes 1 regard my Improv-
ement a simply vmmTl

taklut! Dr maBmmmmmm9L

cover incounection cKHMfRSMMif

particularly in nesli sB?8PK"'
liter was cTrradfullv mts!' jenlarged and I suf mv. t

sedan could gite jmScwlJjLanSni

ly relieted of my ,
disease My appe- - Mas Hemse.lite i excellent
food well digested, bowel reguUr and slewmuch improved."

If j 011 linve honest
goodH to Hell aud .

Iioue.st bnrgnliiH to offer, riyour best euHtoiuerN will lie &
rentlerH or THI ML'. aud y
SUX rentiers can b reacb I
Rdonlj byudvertisiug: .

In Its columns. X--
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THIRD MUNICIPAL TICKET.

XI1K ISnKPKNDKST VOVSTT OH.
n.txir.ATioy mr.T, nvs it.

Blsatlfle4 with II Treatment fey tha
Heveaty, In WAoea Rename Oraes'cBot
Alt the nemserwtle ' CaaaMaUs-Ha- r.

knraisr ts Ita siamtnated far nberln
nnd Anjbedr Van Like Tr Oetemnr.

There la to be a third municipal ticket In the
Held till, year after all, '1 ho Independent
County Organization, which !, advertised by
the Committee of Seventy ns supporting Col.
Strong, Is lo nominate It. there wain, very
lively secret session of the conference commit-
tee of that organisation at tho club room of
the Sleekier Association. 00 Seventh street, last
evening, at which speeches (.coring the Com-
mittee nf Seventy as d political
arbitrators" and "meddling gtannle, who do
not represent any constituency" were mads by
several members.

Krnest llarvler presided, and the
of Seven, which labored with the Com-

mittee of Seventy nnd other organizations to
bring about a union of all or-

ganizations, made the following report, which,
with Ita recommendation, waa adopted without
a dissenting voice!

Ihe Independent County Orcanlratlon. ad-
dressing Ihe voters of New York,
bespeaks their attention for the following!

At the time of last ear's election therewas
no organized opposition to the corrupt nnd scan-
dalous rule of Tammany Hall In NewYork.no
bar to Its Increasing encroachment, and no bar-
rier to its V holesale and disgraceful frauds upon
the election franchise. There waa no Demo-
cratic opposition to Tammany Hall In any or-
ganized form, and the Republican organisation
here had been debauched and discredited into
uselessnes hy past corrupt alliances with Tam-
many. It was under these circumstances that,
beginning on thn night of tho election which
marked the defeat of Isaac II. Mavnard.
tho preliminary steps for organising a pen.
tllno movement were taken,
culminating In the Independent County organi-
zation. On Dec 14, lHn.l, one month after the
election. It wa, launched at a public mass meet-
ing at Cooper Union, made memorable by ad-
dresses on tn loci situation by Lnl, A. S.
Racnn, John D. Townsend. Alfred It, Conkllnp,
Julius Harburger. William A. Kills, and David
Healy, The warfare against Tammanv was then
started on the broad and popular lines of, a
veritable opposition, designed to Include ia, our
platform tvliii prophetic wisdom declared) "all
element In a common union, regardless nf
creed, color, or nolltlcs." Following tho
opening of the fight other organizations
took It up, the Republicans securing a needed
reorganization of fences, and oilier Democratic
factions taking similar action.

Ihe Independent County Organization prose-
cuted from December. IKfl.1, until Oct. I, 1W4.
a tlgoniuaand systematic warfare against Tam-
manv through mas, meetings, distinct associa-
tiva meetings, and appeals to toters through
other agencies, A thorough canvass nf the sev-
eral districts, and moro particularly In those In
which Tammanv Hall was most strongly In-
trenched, was made.nnd the Investigations or
prosecutions demanded by this organization bore
abundant fruits. On the 1st of September, a
a result nf this hard, persistent, and Judi-
cious work, the outlook was so generally
hopeless for Tammanv (Richard Croker, the
leader having meanwhile retired while under
fire) that his suet cssors In charge of the Tam-
many Hall organization made offers of com-
promise to their state Democracy allies, and
expressed a w llllncncss tn forego even the nomi-
nating of a Tammany candidate for Mayor.

It was at this point, so promising for all friends
of good government In New York, that the

Scvent), socnllrd, an aggregation of
gentlemen some or them living
nnd toting In New York city, some of them vot-
ing. Knot living. In Nework city, ami other
neither toting Cur living In New ork city, en-
tered the field.

We were admonished by past experience that
Utile waa to be expected In tne wa) of practical
leadership for a great popular cause from gen-
tlemen, some of them honored and soraoof them
aged, whose previous warfare in opposition tu
Tammany had Invariably been attended with
disaster, sometimes humiliating and often gro-
tesque. Rut conscious of the undeniable good
faith of n majority of tbeni, nnil their honest
wish to promote the well-bein- g of the city of
New York, we Joined with them, at their Invita-
tion not. however, without reluctance In con- -
icreiicesnesigncci to uniieau cirmenis in oppo-
sition to Tammany Hall. At the request of their
committee w e postponed our nominating conven-
tion, satisfied to follow where other men might
lead, even lu a mot ement In which we were the
pioneer.

W adjourned at tho specific written request
tif the Committee of "evenly our nominating
ennt ention at Cooper Union on Sept. t. attend-
ed by more than 11.000 persons. Instead of nom-
inating a full ticket, as had been our purpose.
This adjournment was had In compliance with
their request that a committee of the Inde-
pendent County Organization ahould conrcr with
them for the purpose of agreeing upon a ticket
which should secure the support of all the op-
ponents of Tammany. Instead, however, of con-
ferring with us the Committee of Seventy. In

I bad faith and with discreditable Indirection,
I savurlug strongly of the methods of Tammany

which the decent cltlens of New York have
occasion to denounce, made a "deal" with
the State Democracy allies of Tammany
who were at that particular time engaged
In perfecting a "trade," with Tamilian) for u
dltlslon uf places on the municipal ticket.
The Tammant State Democracy "deal" hating
fallen through, a Committee of Seventy.Statu
Democracy "deal" succeeded, whereby the
latter organization was accorded the choice of
nil the names, with one exception, on the ticket
below thatof Mayor, pretlously chosen by the
Republican Committee on Conference. In ful-
filment nf the terms of tho "deal," Otto Kenip-ne- r.

who had been conspicuous as an
opponent, waa removed from the ticket aa

the candidate for MierltT by the State Democ-
racy, the Committee of Seventy ratifying
thu "deal" to Ihe extent of acquies-
cing to this, though all other

organizations were Ignored not only
in the make-u- p nf the ticket, but first learned of
its composition from newsaper reports, no con-
ference on the subject of candidates having
been held with us. Our objection to machine
rule Is not because exerc Ised by Tammany, butagainst machine rule of all kinds, and we dis-
cern no substantial distinction between a mach-

ine-made ticket constructed In Fourleenth
street and a machine-mad- e ticket constructed
lu lower Nassau street. Roth violate the prln.
rtple of popular government. Roth are scandal-
ous Invasions nf popular rights. Roth ought tu
be rebuked. We are opposed to machine rule In
either parly and In all iiartlrs.

One of the results or these machine manoeu-
vres conducted by the Executive Committee nf
the Setent) waa that the causa
waa weakened, and thesltuatlonichanged In so
far that Tammany, contemptuous of such oppo-
nents, felt encouraged to nominate a ,Maor not
merely from Its own ranks but a conspicuous
Tamman) Hall official.

We request the Chairman of the County Com-
mittee to convene that body In order that thnadvisability of putting In elimination amunicipal ticket roav be passed on and
dlsposcciof, such meeting tn lie held within Ihe
time prescribed by law for independent nomina-
tions, and ut a place to be fixed by the F.iecu-liv- e

Committee.
' Allof the speeches. It Is said, were In favor of

standing up to be counted In support of a third
ticket, and it was said that when the County
Committee is called together, which will be In a
few days, a full ticket will be put In the Held. In
fact, one of thedlkstlct leaders said that seteral
of the candidates are already agreed on.
Among those be mentioned I Julius r,

for Sheriff. The fight is
tu lie made on Harburger. and

will probably hurt Mr. Tamsen. the I ommlttee
nf Seveut) candidate, more than It will Mr.
Sohmrr, the candidate of Tainmauy Hall. This
same trader said that the candidate fur Ma)nr
will be kept under a blanket for a time. He de-
clared, however, that the candidate Is a promi-
nent member uf the Grand Army and an Ameri-
can. For I'resldentof tha Hoard of Alderman,
William A. Kilts of the Second district is. to
be named, according to this authority,
nnd Michael Madlgan of the First and Dr.
Alexander T. L)leof the Twenty-fourt- h dis-
trict for Coroners. 'Ihl gentleman would
not say what would be done about
the nominations for Recorder and Judge of the
Superior Court, but It Is said to he tweslble that
tha organization will endorse Ooff for una and
Iruax for the other place. In thla way they
rould demonstrate the t alua of an alliance wltd
them If they ahould really hold the balance of
power,

Mr. Claries Steckler was very reticent regard-
ing the object of the movement, but an up-lo- u
leader who was by Till sun re.
porter was more voluble.

"I'll tell ou now It la," ald he. "If Ihl
ttat We started out tn make an honest tight
against Tammany Hall. Reing practical s.

wa went nt it In a practical way aDd or-
ganized our friends. A majority of these are of
the Jewish faith. We were Ignored In the mak-
ing up of the ticket. Weneter
demanded any place on it. as has been sug-
gested. Wa did expert to be asked to confer
with reference to the make-u- p of a ticket,
though, and If it had been decided that we be
asked to suggest a candidate for any place we
probabl) would hate done so. Hut we were Ig-
nored, and now we are expected lo support the
Seventy' ticket Just a though we had tba same
incentive that actuates the New York Htata
Democrat,, who have all the place un the
ticket but one. We are expected to work on theet side and accomplish a good result aa we
might hat e done had better politics been played
by tne Committee of Seventy, the fact Is we
can't get all our friends to vote for Col. Strong
now that Tammany Hall has ihrendlv named
cms of their own faltb for Mayor. Therefore
If wa ahould endorse Strong and not bo able to
make lha good showing expected of us
we nojld be denounced a traitor. Wa

can't assume such an attitude. Neither
can we endorse Straus, for tte are consistent

men. Tho only course left open
tous. then, Is for our oiganlzatlon to stand up
and be counted, and ask the (rood citizen, nf
New York If such a liodr of respectable voter
at will enter their protest against machine gov.
emmentof our city ought to be Ignored in thl,

light.
" What hope; would there be for the poor men

who have followed our fortune If we should
endorse Hie Strong ticket? Ntfne at all. Mr.
Grace, who had two strings to his bow the
Committee nf Seventy and Tammany nail has
seen to It that he will get all tha patronage and
secure all tne advantage that any Democrat I,
to gain by a Strong .victory, as he would have
been advantaged had his Tamtnanydeal gone to
a successful Issue.

"All that s left u la to nut up a ticket of our
own. 'Ihat. I understand, I, what will bo the
outcome nf thl, repot t, and It will get a good
many thousand votes, too."

It is not thn Intention of the organization to
make nominations In thn regular wa),as it I,
not desired to hat o official ballot,. No stand I,
to bo taken cm the Htatn ticket, and a ballot
without the names of candidates for State offices
on II would be or no use In the booths. Instead
paster ballots will Imprinted to suit any taste,
with the LC. O.'a county ticket In combination
with Morton or Hill, or anv candidate for Con-gres- ,.

Assemblyman, or Alderman desired, nnd
tho poll, In every election district will bo
manned by worker who will peddle the pasters
to the voters. Vaster will also be distributed
before election day.

MH. KTRAV.VH CAMVAIOS.

Ill Letter May Rs Out .l na'a--e

Trnnx'e Acceptance,
Tammany's candidate for Ma) or. Nathan

Straus, was a visitor at the Major's office
He was averse to talking nn the po-

litical situation, and would only any, "I feel t
am growing stronger ctcry tiny." Tho ma-
chinery ot his cant as, was got In good working
order mat hi, campaign headquarter, In thn
Union Square Hotel. The Opewrlters' had be-

gun to clatter and the usual amount nf cam-
paign literature tra, being ground nut.

Grant was cm band part of the day, nnd
Mayor Gllroy'a secretary, Willis llollj. attended
totlsltnrs In the evening. Among thee latter
was a large delegation of German-American- s

who enmr to announce that the I'nlted German
Democracy had unanimously endorsed Mr.
Straus's candidacy. Mr. Straus's letter of ac-
ceptance may be ready for publication

Judge Truax, who was unable to bo present
when the other candidates were formally noti-
fied of their nomination last Frlda,srnt tho
following letter of acceptance to Civil Justice
O'Onrman, the Chairman of the Notification
Committee, )csterdny. j

Xrw Voaa.Oet It, ISIH.
tires Sin Will ton kindly convey tn the inmintttee

nf which tou are Chairman my acceptance nf ihe
nomination for .lodge nf the Superior Court, whlih
was made nn V.'cdnesday evening last br the nrasnl
ration which tou represent After fourteen tears of
Istiorlous ssrTtce. 1 am gratified at this recognition nf
the prim tpla that Judges who hate endeavored to do
Ihelrduty should be continued In office. It Is anrinelpte
for which iMir best citizens have long contended Ir Is
founded upon the value of experlem e and upon the tn
dependence which a sense of security begets. Thn
Judicial omen should bn kept ss far as rseistliie nuttlde
the strife of psrtr politics The sole aim of nil good
citizens should be the administration of Justice br
Judges tn whom litigants may look for nrmnessancl
Impartiality 1 havedone nivcttuv In thepsst to thn
liestnf my ability, tf reelected 1 shall continue to do
mv duty, fortified i,y experience and by the icinn
rienea of my fellow citizens. And I need not ay that
I shall te grateful for that confidence. I am nurs
truly, L'Hial u It. Tat ax.

Recorder Smyth has opened headquarters for
his canvass in the Morton House, unit a stone's
throw from the headquarters uf Mr. Straus.
William Sohmer. the Tammany candidate for
Sheriff, has established himself at thoTnm- - '

many Club, 04 Second avenue.

OROCKIIS into OPPOSE STttAVS.

A Nearly lnnnlmocta Vote at av Meeting; sT
15 Retailers.

The Retnll Grocers' I'nlnn nt Its regular meet-
ing In Grocers' Hall, 140 East Fifty-sevent- h

street, last night, at which about 1"3 men were
present out of n membership of 1,000, endorsed
the ticket headed by William L. Strong. Tho
action was the outcome of the appointment at a
previous meeting of a Committee on Polltica
Reform, which recommended that the unio
wurk with the Independent Business Men's As-

sociation, and that the members as Individuals
loin the Good Government clubs for'wnrlc iti the
municipal election. The movement originated
In the resentment felt by some of the members
toward Nathan Straus for cutting prices of
groceries. The members who oppose the action
of the union say mora toters buy groceries than
sell lliem. t

Iba I'resldentof the union. T. P. Fowler, who
Is a Tammany man. left the chair to say that
political activity would, he feared, be detri-
mental to the future existence of the union, but
be) nnd this there was little opposition to the
motion nf !,. J. Callanan to eudorse Strong.
Mr. Callanan, besides denouncing Mr. Straus
ns hating clone more to hurt the retail grocers
than any other man, condemned his course
while I'ark Commissioner as hating been
against the people from rirst to last, including
his fat nrlng a speedway in I entral Park,

Mr. Clause-u.oneo- f thn union's trustees, took
the floor to aa) that while he favored the

of strong he was going to tote for
David R. Hill Just the same.

The meeting also to hold a mass meet
Ing on Oct, mi. and to emjiower the committee
In charge of It tndoall in its power fur thu suc-
cess of the Strong ticket.

At thu second Retail Grocers' Convention, to
be held here O) t. '.'4. Mr. I...I. Callanan Is to dis-
cuss: " What is the best method nf meeting the
oompetltion of 'Cheap Johns' aud Idle, compet-
itors?" and J. Sterling Drake of Sailors' Snug
Harbor, S. 1 Is to apeak on: "'lo what ex-
tent should retail grocers' associations enterpolitics?"

J.OC4I. Fl'.IIfl.V HITir T1IK II, O. P,

Oat the HtaKn Islana' Ratify
lha (state Tlrket.

The Staten Island Republicans and Inde-
pendent Democrats nominated a fusion ticket
for county offices In conventions held In Staple-- j
ton jesterday afternoon. The Republican

was held In Turn Halls, Inltrook street,
while that of the Independence was In session
in Loescher'a Hall In II road street, a atoue'a
throw away,

Ihe Republican Contention was called to
ordrrat 3:.I0 o'clock by Howard K. Hurl. It
took three hours of hard fighting to nominate a
ticket. The lighting was principally over the
question of fusion. Ihe fuilonlsts won by a
t ole of 00 to "4. The ticket selected Is;

Assembly. MUhsel Couklin (Kept of Mlditletown;
Hherlff. John l Ualley iHep nf tVestnrld, I nunty
Treasurer, James Wheeler ilndl. c'astletun, Kxclse
Commissioners, Thomas While find , c'astlecnn, IA
ward Donnelly (lnd.l.Mldillrtown, Thoiuat tvillshaw
II ml i, Soamfleld, Israel miller. Jr. tlnd ). Vtcitneld,
Sushis h. Devlin ilnd I. Northfleld Coroners, Joan
T Oatrsilnd.i.Mlddletowii lung lerm and Dr. Y. A,
llertrv iRei.i. Vtestnrld, shun term Justice ot (ses-
sions. Bernard Mullen (Hep I, Norlhflcld

The ticket was endorsed, as regards the Re- -
ubllcans. by the Independents. Michael Itlor-dan-

Castleton was nominated tor Justice of
Sessions. This was done lu order that objection
rould not be made of similarity in all respects
with the Republican ticket when application Is
made-fo- r the printing nf ballots.

The question as to whether support should begtten the State ticket brought about a pro-
tracted discussion, Hon aril II. Ilayne, thu
leader of the Independents, Inn speech denounc-
ing Senator Hill, said that Mr Cleveland had
I old him that It was useless to send nnmlna.
tiona of the Independents for I'ostmasters to
the Senate while Hill was there, for the Senator
would see to It that the) were not confirmed.
Mr. Ha) no suggested that the namoof Kterett
1. Wheeler ba substituted In place nf thatof
Mr. Hill, and that the rest of the ticket beeu- -
dnrsed.

When a tote nas taken the State ticket was
ratified by a vote of "3 to 20. A general under-
standing was arrited at previous to taking the
vote, however, that no person present was
bound to vote tne State ticket.

K, P. WUXELER NOTIFIED.
IsrorsaeS that lha New York Dameeraey la '

Out arHyasnathy nh Ihe National Bady.
Down-tow- n headquarters of the " Democratic

Tarty: Reform Organization" were opened
yesterday In room IT, at 45 William street.
Everett I'. Wheeler's law office Is In the same
budding. Mr. Falrchild's office Is next door.
The Kxecutlt e Committee of the Wheeler party
met at half past 12 yesterda) at tha down-tow- n

beadquartera and waa finally organized as fo-
llow; R, It, Bowker, Chairman; Robert Raker,
hecretary; f. S. Falrchlld, E. M. bhepard.T. G,
Shearman, Franklin D. S. S. Tern, Paul
Fuller, Daniel K. Young. Chalmers Wood, C. S.
Petrasch, John Frankenhelmer. K. L. Ryder. C.
K, Adam. It. A. WIdenmann. The committee
had another meeting in the afternoon at IS Fast
Fourteenth street, and derided to hold meeting
throughout the Mate Instead of in the large
cities only, as at firtt Intended, Louis Wlnd-intlll- er

wa, mad Treasurer of the Campaign
Committee.

Mr. Wheeler wa notified of hi nomination
yesterday In a letter from Ihe Nominating Com- - '

znittee uf tha organization, which said.
Ta object of tha present inoTrmtal for reorgtulza t

floats to put ih Jicinvacratle party of this Hts.ce la
Un with Ihe Democracy of die Vulon Tba necessity
for such a reorganisation arises frm our fixed belief
thai tha Oooiocratle maeblue In this State Is utterly
out of sjnipelay with la Democratic party of the ua t
tlon. thai It baa become corrupt ana uangtrous lo j

goveramsut, nl that lha best Inurcsts of )

inocracy mk tt lha trnperatl' duty of true Derm I

rraislo organize tn parly la this stale upon s UetU I

of prUdpl and laitarlt j. I

OH. PAHKItVn.VT COSPIOEST.
The Movement lint or Ills Control Now-tT- III

rlpenk In Rnat Broaarvay t.

Dr. Parkhurstspoko last night In theMellio-dlitclitpc- l,

atoOT Kant Kletenlh street. There
were nbout fiOO (icople In the church.

"I hat o been asked ho said, "when
my funeral would occur. The report has gone
abroad that I am worn out. M) reply Is lhal
my digestive apparatus is in good shape. 1

rest well at night. Rut If I hadn't any dtgcstltu
appHratus.tr I was a victim of chronic Insom-
nia, I nm so absolutely certain that wo are going
lu whip those rnscals on Nui.tl that the cer-
tainly would keep menllte. If I wero to client
this moment It would make no difference. 1 had
something lotto with tho starting of the move-
ment, hut now It is be v ond me. ns n huge stone
rolling down a hill Is lie) nnd the control ot the
lwy who started It.

In regard to candidate Straus, ho said
"Much has been said about the generosity of

Mr. Strnu. It has been widuly hdtertlstd, but
a number of Hebrew, came tu my study to-d-

nnd explained tu me the eniliientl) remunera-
tive character ot his charitable projects Though
ctrty drop of sterilized milk might hate been a
pure outcome of the heart, though every loaf
might hate been a pure donation, nnd et cry ton
of coal what Mr. Strati said It was, that does
not represent the selfish, narrow, bigoted, cor-
rupt organization which he represents.

Two men ratno to tne one n Russian,
the other a Hebrew; one from the northern part
of the ell) and the other from the southern.
They asked mc If iieople from their ovn race
could not be sent to Instruct theunlnstritcted as
to their Indlt Idtial right. In what Is said tn lie a
treeclty. There nru tbousaniNof men whoaro
aa Ignorant of the privileges of tho cltv as they

e the) left the other side. Itwon'tdo
to have missions dotted here and there. The
eryurlses Income over and help us. You can-
not reach with ) our praters men )ou will not
reach with ) our hands.

Dr. I'nrkhurst will address a meeting of Jews
at ITT East llroadvvay

KEPI III.ICASS COCK-A'llOO-

Expect to Win Everythlns-M- r. Pint! In-
tervened by Catholic Clercysaen.

There wa, n weird rumor around tho Fifth
Atcnue Hotel last night that the bung had been
pulled out of the Republican barrel. There wax
a look of comfort and satisfaction In the faco of
Renjamln It. Odell, Jr., Chairman of the Re-

publican State Kxecutlvo Committee, t'nele
Charley Hackett of t'tlca had a smile as broad
as a farm. Louis F. I'avn was
silent. When tho Columbia county statesman
Is particularly silent lie Is well pleased. F.tcry-thln- g

goes right when he Is solemn. Dwtght
Lawrence smoked six instead of three after-dinn-

cigars. John S. Ken on Invited all his
friends to lemonade.

Thomas C. I'lalt was In the corridor sur-
rounded by Catholic cleriomcn. and In the,.r ttlchnr, "f ..f lnl.1 rl L nf fVitln.l. n...l
lilahup Cotter of Winona,

Senator i:dmund O'Cnnncr of Rroome and
Sneaker Mnlb), Inspector Williams. Rarnev
Rlglln.and t cry many others nstlsted .Mr. I'latt
In extending the courtesies of thu hotel to the
Catholic i Icnrsnicll. who. bv tho vvuy. were In-
troduced to Mr. I'latt hy Father Ducey of St.
Leo's. The Republic ans object to the tierce

the Democrats on the A. I. A. It was
admitted that the. Democrats hate made satis-
factory progress In their campaign nn this
Issue; but tne Republican managers say thatthe) are glad that they did not Hike it up in theSaratoga Contention. ThevMiythat theyhnte
learned that there nr about Tfi.uilo Democrats
cm the A. 1'. A., and they piofess to tliJk that
the religious question ns a campaign nrgTiiucnt
lsnne thnl will i ut both wats.

The Republicans Ihcyexpect
to carry their "tate tlrket. tu win with Col.

I Strong for Ma)or. and to carrv the stmbl),
and beaten ulone knows vvhul else they expec t.
Oneof tho Republicans offered to bet $."i0() et en

I thut Col. strong would lw elected Ma) or of New-Yor-

cit). It was u Republican HssctnblHgr,
however, and no Democrat was on baud it fill
the price to t eke up the Ut.

rorST vs. hays mh.iioi.i.am.
IT It Costs Mr. I'lnie Ten-- Assemblymen

Ho Mo ill Cbe IlelCer.
Tne Republican rcgulnra aru shouting now

that John K. Milhulland Is silling out tu Tarn-- ,
many Hall In the Assembly districts where
the regulars think the) have a show of defeat-
ing the Tammany candidate some of these
districts are the Ninth. F.leventh, 'thirteenth,

I Nineteenth, Twent)-lirs- t, Twent). third, and
Twenty-se- t enth. Jud-o- ii l.awson was elected
by the Republicans w It Is the Good Government
Club endorsement intbffTwenty-thlr- d last )ear.
nnd the Mllhollandltrs have put up a managainst him, and so in all the close districts.
Ihe tegular drop dark hints ubotit extraor-
dinary wealth In the treasur) of the Mllliollund
itistrlc t organizations.

Mr. Mtlholland and his leaders who tv ere seen
jesterday laughed at the stories. "There isn't
i district." said one, "where we hut n't doneuur best tn harmonize with the Committee ofThirty. We have been insulted and abused,
and our overtures hatnall been rejected. There
wan nothing left for us to do hut tu nominate
our candidates, and that is what vtt-ar- dulng
us fast aa we can.

II)ciaocrtle of
Gerranna,

the I'lilted German
Democracy met In theTeuloniii Assembl) rooms
at Third avenue and Sixteenth street last even-
ing aud adopted ringing resolution endorsing
the laudldacy of Senator Hill and the other can-
didates on tlie Democratic Slate ticket. 'Ihe)
also declared against the proposed c onstltutlnnalgerrymander uf thu State, and endorsed the
nominee of Tammany Hull for city ami cnunty
ufiices, culling npunall lirrmiin-Amrrira- n citi-
zens tn support thu Tammany ticket. '1 he A.
I' A. also came In for a share or their dutiuucla.
Hon, Jacob t'onde presided. Among those who
talked tn the resolution were Commissioner of
Accounts Charles G F Wahle. Jr.. Assessor
Charles K. Weiidl, Dr August Freeh, and Mo-rl- lt

Klllnger.

WATCHING FOR CLEVELAND

CHAtltMiY 1 It AC II ER Wll.t. TltV TO
TSTEJtftEir THE ME31DEST.

Th Trenanrer nf Ihe nemnernlle Hint
Committee Would A Us I.Ik In Hee Itlm

In ha D. Keller la lor Rill, ass II
lleellnen lo rtlan Ihe Wheeler relltlon.

The Hon. John tlojd Timelier tins the sole
commandant on deck nt Democratic State Head-
quarters )rtcrcla), l.leiit.-dov- , Hheehan hvl
gone to HufTntci to take part In the Congress
Assembly, nnd City Contentions, and will not
return to the Park Avenue Hotel before Thurs-da- y

morning. James T Woodward. President
nf tho Hanover National Hank, nnd custodian
of the Democratic campnlyn tunds, John A, Mc
Call, nnd Charles 1. McClelland of
Dohhs Ferry, were among the Democrats who
called on Mr. Tlmchi r. Mr. Woodwanl has col-

lected a respectable campaign fund. It may be
said now that Ibero Is money enough for all
legitimate expenses.

Mr. Thacher'a mind wns burdened looking up
railroad andstcamboattlmetahtcs. Mr.Tharhcr
Is a personal friend of the President nnd of Sec-

retary l.amont. and of Hob .Maxwell. Fourth
Assistant Postmastcr-tlcncrn- l. Mr. Thncher
sajslhat It Is time the Cleveland Administra-
tion manifested some Interest In the Democratic
campaign In this Democratic Mate. The Presi-

dent Is exr.cd In New York any day now on
his way from lluzznrd's Hay to Washington, and
Mr. Thachcr will makoaj effort lo see him It he
comes within a hundred "illes nf New York and
ask him to say something substantial for tho
ticket headed b) Senator Hill. Sir. 'I hncherhiis
been In lommuntcatlon v ith .Mr. l.amont and
Mr. Maxwell, both of whom nttended tho cere,
monies nt Holland Patent over the unveiling of
the statue tu ltoliert Morris, first Secretary of
the Treasury It was expected that Mr, l.amont
nnd Mr, Maxwell would return to Washington
by the way of New York, nnd Mr. Thachcr Inn
been on the lookout forthein.

Mr. Woodward, ns well ns'Mr. Thachcr, would
like to see tlie President nnd Mr. l.amont and
Mr. Mnxvvrll. The President lias alwn)sbretin
liberal contributor to Democratic campaign
funds In the tenrs vt hen he was n candidate for
the Piesldenct In IHM Mr. Clet eland sent his
cheek for Sl.000; In 18N8 he sent his check for
5,000. and In the campaign tmi )earsngoMr.
Cleveland's first check was for $10,000, and
afterward, ns the exigencies ot the situation
became greater, he inctcascd this amount ta

There was a report at headquarters icsterday
to the effect that Secretary l.amont had chipped
in tcry handsotnel) for Senator Faulkner's
Democratic Congress Committee In Washing-
ton, and the personal friends of Hob Mnxwcll
say that lie has tn prlt ato conversation at Wash-
ington declared that ho was for the Hill ticket.
Hut when Mr. Thncher tries to get Into com-
munication with Mr. Maxwell he is not success-
ful. Mr. Thncher bclietcs that In the end Mr.
Cleveland and his personal friends will have
something to say In fat or of Senator Hill's cour-
ageous light. This, though, is only conjecture,
and to try and get something better Mr. Thacher
will endeator to see the President when ho
passes through New York cit) .

Mr. Thachcr said that there were evidences
coming In dally from all parts of the State that
the young Democrats were In line. The situa-
tion in New York and In Kings Is not agreeable
lo Senator 1III1 or to Mr. Thncher and Ills asso-
ciate campaigners, but it Is their belief that
within a short time nil of the hillocks will be
smoothed duvvn. nnd that all c lasses of Demo-
crats will fee their way clear to stand behind
their Intrepid leader Mr. Thncher ret cited lust
night a copy of the letter w hlch John D.
Cltv Treasurer of Urookl)n. sent )eterda.v to
ltoliert II. llaker. secrctart of thu " Democratic
lleform Committee," which has nominated a
third ticket bended by Hverctt P. heeler for
(iovcrnor. Mr. Kelle) writes the letter to Mr
iiiiser in reply iu vir. DHKers rrcjuesc uu ur.
Kelley's signature to tho Wheeler petition. Mr.
Kelley In his letter sa)s.

I must respectfully decline to sign your petition,
vThlcli wutild tai nisnlfeslly an act of dlslnjaltr to
that psrtv to whose principles I am attached, amide
sire loyally to act wlih. In all State and national poll
dec

Mr. Kelley further on In hi letter says that"our organization recognized tha authority of
the Saratoga Convention by endorsing Ita action
so far as regard the platform and candidates,
sate the nomination of a single candidate; Ita
regularity Is conceded, and some personal mo-
tive animates the policy that atrlkeaata single
candidate, and he, the unwilling leader, who
more than any other member of that Conven-
tion manfully fought for the right of our dele-gat- e

to participate in Its deliberations." Mr.
Kelley continues:

It Is well known that through our honored leader
he offered to secure tba nomination of the only candi-
date for cioTernor whom our delegation unanimously
endursed. on the single condition of his assured ac-
ceptance nf the nomination. I It lust, la It manly Inthe lai i. of these faces for our organisation to nttempt
to siati the leader In th back, while Oghtlnir under
t tie seme banner T How can It be maintained by any
iiiemlwr uf uur organization that Senator Htil te
plainly an unfit candidate." which. In oar Consti-
tution out) applies to municipal matters, should
logic all) have a broader application! how, 1 say, can
we haige his uuntness.ln view of the fact that ourown gallant leader, Mr. Shepard. tha unbending,

foeor all such candidates, after the
ae I ton ufi he Contention In nominating Senator Hiltwas made known, declared his purpose of supportingor voting fur lilin, I applauded his conclusion then,and have not changed my views since.

Mr. Kelley derlarea that he Is not In sympathy
with a circular sent out by tha Shepard people,
which. If not directly, by implication.

the lurtcmasaof tho Democratic toters i

of this Statu as "sordid and corrupt." Neither
doeshelielietu that Senator Hill' nomination' was "cither an affront er challenge to those

I who believe In truu Deraucracy." Mr. Kelley
then sb) s

On Hie cmitrary.lt was a magnificent defiance ofthai part) whose legltlr.tcrs while In power, lu viola
Hon uf their oaths tu uta-- ihe Cnnslilullnn. deprlvaj
these sixer cities uf their ptoper representation lu thelegislature of the htata -- a challenge tu the sameparty that Is now attempting lu perpetuate that oulrage upon tuputillcan guveri.ineiu b a cunatlf uttonalamendment ilialwlll roll one-hal-f Its fellow citizensof the liemncrailc party In these tnoeltlescif all reiresentatluu. It Isa sublime defiance and challenge m
that oartywlilih, tnn cowardly In condemn, ur imlust fur initio Is so crest that It welcome, the unhid)alllamr with lhat iinknoKii agurrKatlnn of Iraltnrs Inlliul'iiustltutloa.whusaplatfiiniilssoclalandiolltleal
provcrllitlun uu aceuuiuul that clmt given privilege,which Is abmrall parties aucl all l.civerniiients-l- ue
frtediiiiiuf wmshlp.

In i one Union .Mr. Kelley declares, "I shalltote for tiiat manly leader who fearlessly
on organization unit gatetlie true kejnotu lu this cnmpalc.ii. 'fit 11 andrrllgiousllbert).'"

Mr. Kelle)' son is the private, secretary ofSune)or Mugulre. Mr. heile).sr.. Un relativeb) niarrliigeof Cardinal (lllilxms of H.illlniore,
Mr. .Kelley la particular!) well known in ItomanCatholic elides In Now Vurk nnd HrooV.lv n

Senator Hills Itlnirar) hns been sublet tofrequent changes, but up tu last tilghl It ,vn as
follimki Mulct rnlH In the afternoonand I lira In tlie evening: Wednea.clay, lllov erst llle; Thiirsila), M..utit Morris inthe afternoon and llochester In thn eiMiIng- -

irlday. at lltiiTaIn: Snturdat, Oleatij unkcr.(ri,UysHroikl)n, ikt.rts New York. Oct. IM
and VS. ami Long Island CI') in tho afternoonof Del. ,; Albanr. I)c ;.'ll;V.t .'!, Cortlnnd Inthe afternoon mid Klinlrn, in Hie , A
number of Intervening dates will bo tilled iu,so tliat the Senator Is to apeak Incessautl) frumthis time mull the etc of election da).

Tba resident's Plan.
lUvzAiuiVliAi.Oct. l.V -- President and Mrs.

Cleveland will not lean- - dray (Inbles until aoniei
time next week, report tu thu contrary not.
withstanding. Ihe exatlda) has not et beenset. Tho President will go direct to Washing,
em. but Mrs. Clevelicnd excels to visit thollenedlcts Inllree-uvic- and to stop over In New

The Nevenly'a Plethoric asapalga (best.
I.aw)er Wlll.ain T ravers Jerome ha been

chosen b) the Committee of Seventy to manage
Its campaign.

William II. (trace called on the Executive
Committee )esterda) afternoon, and was with
them nearl) an hour. He said he had come
around to talk over the situation, and lhatIlls tlslt had nothing to du with the dlstrlbu.tloa of campaign funds.

As tu the detail ir money matters, the com.mlttee I might) quiet, but it ia known mat cashU turning Inula. real.rale, and ills sa into sa
Uiatno'Mtidric;ndent" candidate furedtlcehatiever been us well supplied as I he Seventy's will

It Is planned lei hat. a regular P M. I., literarybureau, and beginning t) pevvrltteu
tuff by the) ard will lie sent uut alung withdocuments by the hundred weight

CBea. turtle la ha .Nominated for Usircuhy retllloa.
OdtiLMhTltu, Oct 15 Petition or the

nomination cif den N M Curtis for Itcpresen. j

Utile lu Congress are being circulated In oil
the accessible town uf Ihe count) toda),and
are being signed b) Itepublicaus and Democratsindiscrimtnatel)

btiiA'iiHiA.Uct 13. l.eu. W tlllara P French ,

announced bis declination of bis nomination toCongrea made by the Saratoga!, Fulton, and ,
Hamilton delegates a Iter the St. .awrence del.gate bad left the room at midnight on Friday i

last, on th ground that It waa irregular andInvalid, Ua tuau a ejuurum being prcacn;.

-- -I -- "
,iami:m m'.va ho.v to .wppoht mr.n,
Mr. Shepard Loses One nf Ilia Mod !alt l

eutlnl Followers. I

President Jnmrs McMnluin of the Emigrant
Sntlngs Hank, who has liccn one of thu must In
fluent lnl members nf tho hrpanl organization
In Itrooklvn, has withdrawn from It, and will
support Senator Hill. The elefee tlon of Mr. Mo
Mnhon Is the worst blow the Sliepardltcs hav
sustained. 1 his is .Mr. McMahon's letter to Mr.
.Shi'p.irili

"STMrDoNoicui Smrirr. I
' HnooKt.vt, Oct. IS. f

" Mr. AoVnid V .Sfleiwrrf. raeifrmnti. Rrnoklvn
"Mv VFttv DrauSlit: It Is tilth much regret

Hint I vv i llo this letter, which Isellctnted by my
sense of leivalt) to the party of which I linte
been a consistent member all my life.

" I was nn adieu atoof a change of leaders In
Kings county last )enr, and I used what little .
Influence I had to get honest men In office.

"Now that uur organization has seen fit to put
Into the Held n third ticket, which Inmyjudg- -
ment means only an attempt to elect Morton. I i
must offer my resignation from your honorable l
association. 1

" I lint e explained my reasons, which are aim- - I
lily thoso of an) Democrat, so I need not re-- I
hearsi) them now. I will, In conclusion, say I fl
regret exceedingly that my old I R
should commit such a blunder as an rnclcat or at I B
this time to strike a blow nt the Democrat io y
party. Your truly, James MuMaiiox." , f

lllSJtlCIIS IS A QVASDAltY.

Will lie Hold Oa to nt fftts.OOO Job Whll I
Rnanlac for av 9900,000 One I I

Although Registrar of Arrcara Fred W. Hln- -
rlehsof llrookbn was nominated for Register , ,

of Kings county on the Uliepard ticket on Fri-d- a)

night, his resignation or his t.1,000 a year
ofllcn had not been forwarded to Mayor Schlercn JvV
up to a late hour last night. This hesitating "?
action on the part of Mr. Hlnrlcha Is in marked t)

contrast to that of Uranvlllc W. llnrman. who
promptly resigned his placo ns Deputy Police
Cummlssloneron receiving tho Republican nom- - (
inatlon for County Register. j

It Is understood that Major Schlercn expects ,'l
any member ot his cabinet who accepts nucha M
nomination tn pivo up hi ofllclnl position, anil fthat lie will mako no exception in the cse of JMich a distinguished member of his official fam- - an
II) aa Fred W. Hlnrirhs. The Hhenardllcs, of Icourse, don't expect that Mr. Illnriclm can by .T

ntiv elinnin be elected: they don't want ehim to gite up hi soft berth If he
eim avoid It, It waa said last night
nlthe Shepard headquarters that two leading '

law vers had given their opinion that there wnt
nothing In the Constitution of the Slnte or the
charter of Ihu c Ity of Ilrunkltn to prevent Mr.
Hiiirichs'n running for one ofuce while holding
em to number.

The Colllllt-- Itecrtslprsliln Isansnf thn srreat
xil!tlul prizes In tho country from a financial

point of v lew, netting Ita occupant $'.'00,000 or
mure.

mi. t. to speak iv nnnoKi.rs.
Oel. S3 the Date-lb- or Organisations to

Give Illm m Reception. f
The big Democratic rally of the campaign In "C

Hrooklyn w ill take place on Tuesday night, Oct. E
S3. It tv ill be held In the Academy of Music j
In addition to Senator Hill. Daniel I.. I.ockwood U

and Surrogate Wood of Albany will lie on hand "
to arouse the Democratic heart. L

IUs expected that It III bo one nf Ihe great-- '"
eat political demonstrations eter held In Drunk- - '
lyn. '1 lie labor nrganlratlons will probably ar-
range n reception for Senator Hill during his
visit to llrooklvn.

later on. probably on the night nf Nuv 1.
there w 111 be another Democratic meeting lit thaAcademy of .Music, with Russell of
Massachusetts as the prlnelml speaker.

.
Aaaembl) .Nuailnalloaa In llrookljn. c

Thee Assembly nominations were made In I
Jlrocikl)ii last night; Third District, rcgulnr
Democratic. Mr. William J. Jnrrett: Second '
District, shepardltc. Mr. J. O'Kccfi.

Pledged io Vote Atculnat h Nu;nr Trait
Aaeat for Menatur.

Ilci.vinr.iir.. N. J.. Oct. 13. --The Democrats ot " "
Warren county held thalr Contention here to-
day and nominated F.xra P. (lullck of Vienna IS
and Michael Mc Cube of Oxford for Assembly- - Vmen. I An two nominees wero pledged lo sup- - I

port a man for United States Senator " who haa
other cjuallllcatloni than the support of bunded vituriKinitluns and millionaires." 7


